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that rnay bc intorruptedl at pleasurc, or in courtosy to a fricnd or
brother!

E ven at the Lord's tablc the brethr-er sit, as at a common
lovee, dispersed over the wvhole bouse, and spariatcd as alions,
as ihutugh they woro (lctcrminod Io obliterate every appearance
of brothecrhood or solcmnitv while pai'tak.Iing of tho momi-orials of
a Saviour's brokien body anld shed blood ! Is this respectilul to
their Lord ? Is it pleasing to the holy brothron ? ls it coniy
in the sighft of men? Is this daine the great things Ildecently
and in order"? 7 have scon the doacons or Alýpina wading-
through a Crowd of aliens and spectators to carry the lo-af to a
brother, wvho iri the morning hiad placed himsolf behind the door,
as if determiued to give ail trouble to the servants'of the concre-
gation and to show how little he cared for his brethren. %But
stili more incongruous, it is said by the deacons, that Nvlile eating
the loaf some of" the communicants throw their eves round the
assembly as secemingly vacant and without reflection as at a
common meal !

Now it is not believed that these brellbren are as undevout as
they appear: very far from it: they are hypocrites of a new spo-
cies. Thev wis h to appear like other men, '%Vhile thcy both
bolieve -and feel like christians ! In avoiding the appearanco of
the Pharisce, they iirrperceptibly to themselves assume that of
the Sadduceo, and run into an 'éî'ror still more unbecoming, as
far as appearance is concernod, than that which they wish to
abj:-ro. To appear otherwise than one is, whethor it'be botter
or wvorse, is downiright hypocrisy. And of hypocrites it is not
for me, but for those more deoply versed in casuistry, to say
which is the more culpable as faIr as oxamiplc aud influence are
regarded-whether lie who appears better, or he wvho appears
worse than he is. One thingr is certain-the gospel awards no
praise ho the one or to the other.

If, then, the Christian% J'are and the cbristian's conduet should
always correspond '%vith his heart; and if bis heart is pure, warm,
and full of devout affections, hi:; outward man should always
display the purity, the ardor, the devotion. the feeling of his soul;
and by so doing hoe vill exert an influence on the hearts- of his
acquaintance of more value than any intelloctual illuminations or
convictionts within the power of more ratiocination.

Theré.areý,in.truth, hwo sorts of moral sympathy-that of the
head and that of -he heart. Thore is a communion whichi two
understandinigs.enijoy ; but it is not so fascinating, so delightful
as the communion of the affectiorrs of two kindred souls. Now
to institute the mneans of this two-fold communion we have only
to offer Iight and love, in ail their legitimahe displays, ho, the head
and ho the heart of our acquaintance.

The communion of the head is experienced in every depart.


